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We who come to this table bring all our wounds to be healed.

When we love one another we become...
This Bread That We Share

us, we become God’s daughters and sons.

come the sons and daughters of God.

We become for each other the bread, the

we become the bread, become the

cup, the presence of Christ re-
VERSES:

1. We who come to this table of hope,
2. We who come to this table of peace,
3. We who come to this table of love,

1. come seeking strength for the journey.
2. carry within us the promise:
3. find here a Friend who is faithful.
1. Here a - lone are the wea - ry re - freshed, the
2. truth and jus - tice shall flow through the land and
3. Al - ways pres - ent to us in our need, the

1. bro - ken in spir - it made whole...
2. right - eous - ness fill ev - 'ry heart.
3. love of the Lord nev - er fails!
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This bread that we share is the body of Christ, this cup of blessing his blood. We who come to this table bring all our wounds to be healed.

When we love one another as Christ has loved us, we become God's daughters and sons. We become for each other the bread, the cup, the presence of Christ revealed.

VERSES:

1. We who come to this table of hope,
2. We who come to this table of peace,
3. We who come to this table of love,

1. Come seeking strength for the journey,
2. Carry with us the promise:
3. Find here a Friend who is faithful.

1. Here alone are the weary refreshed, the broken in spirit made whole.
2. Righteousness fill every heart.
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